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"lis no exaggeration to say we have

uf the finest quality of any house in this

5ver,0r,el In this market. Gimps and Trimmings to match. Look at our Black Silks before burinlua s Veiling in hII tha delicate shades at 12Vic 25c., 33i,jc, 60c. and 75c. Albatross In delicate shade

Ladies' and Gents' Linen Ulsters.

B A K Gr A I N
d0;r,Br03S Cr0G:s at Ivv forM!irly 50c and Ever made in the Southern States may be seen. The decora-

tions of the establishment during the. celebration will be on a
most extensive and elaborate scale. The firm will make

SmTII BL1LD1.G.broideries', and it is no uncommon thing to haye a customer exclaim, "How
cm thpy make them at that price?" Ladies will find a very handsome stock

S FECIAL LOW PRICE
In itll Departments during this week, particularly inof Swiss Mull and Irish and Hamburg at prices that cannot fail to attract

a'.tcaiijn; also a fine line of All Over Embroideries.

ALEXANDER k HARRIS LACK

Mourning Goods, Dress Goods,
V hite Goods, Millinpry Goods,

Ladies' Uuderclothing, Laces and
Embroideries, Hosiery and Gloves,

Fancy Goods, Notions, Housekeeping ';

GoodsParasols, Carpets, Mattings,
Rugs, Clothing, Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps, Etc., Etc, Etc.
If ;. oa want to see Dress Goodj you cannoi afford to pass our stock. In

it you will fmd a splendid line of little checks in Silk Goods and Nun's Veil-i- ,

Pongoo Silk, are very fashionable this season, and positively
t!o t Black Silk ever offered by us. Don't fail to ask to see these too.

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.

Intending purchasers will find on our counters the Greatest
Bargains ever offered in this section.
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CHARLOTTE.LACES,
Everybody Wants Good Clothes
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We have so many styles and kinds of Laces that we do not know where
to commence a description, so will not attempt it, but will show as fine as
Bortinent as you can find anywhere in this city. Don't fail to ask for Neck
wear for Ladies and Children. ALEXANDER & HARRIS.
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Ginghams,

OILAO,

C O U N T E R
other things at a bar-M- a. Job lot Mackinaw Hats at

1

mbrellas, &c
, k

Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and
GINGHAM UltBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad- e and

Machine

BOOTS I SltS,
Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

TRAVELING BAGS,

Trunlj and Sbarl Straps

JUST REOEIYtD.

regram k Co.

Ice Cream
STRAWBERRY AUD VANTLLA
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TO-DA- T AT

RIGL

Faniilim applied With Firt- -

c3a Cream by tbc Quart
or Gallon.

ALSO

Strawberries1, Bananas,

Oranges, Apples and Lemons.

A CAR LOAD

REPHIGERATOHS

AND

ICE CHESTS,
JUST ARRIVED, ALL SIZES AND STYLES.

Ice Cream Freezers,

Water Coolers,

Fly Fans,
Fruit Jars,

Jelly Tumblers,

In Large Variety,
At the China Store of

LTJDOLF & HABT3FD2LD.

QLB parks

sott snap. 1 red Ward not only got
away with him, but keely roped him
in for 5,000 shares in the motor
which will not mote.

The Raleigh Chronicle says that
one of the blessings the poor enjoy is
that they do not get mashed up in
these Wall street busts. That's what
makes the average newspaper men so
happy.

Gen. Sherman warns the Republi
cans not to rely for success upon
Democratic divisions. He says: "I
have known them for years and nev-
er but once in a Presidential fight
were they divided, and then two
corvei.tions were held. They will
be solid this fall."

Some of the French gii Is have got
to lighting themselves up with elec
tric lights, which sparkle on their
bosoms, from ornaments in the hair,
pendents in the ears, etc., supplied by
little buttons carried stored away in
their clothes. The boys had better be
careful how they fool around those
batteries.

Some cf the Republican organs have
discovered since Dr. York's nomina
tion that he is not only a man of
ceiessal proportions physically, but
tnat mentally he's a whale, so to
speak. Considering his gigantic pro
portions it is strange they did not dis
cover him sooner.

ABOUT THE STATE.

Wilmington Star: It hns Wn
ciaea mat the Cornet Concert Club
win go to Uharlotte with tliA HVwmvi
oteam iv?liet Fire Engine Company
next week. There will be at least
iorty men, including the band. A
good time is in prospect for the "fire
laddies" and their musicnl

Clinton Caucasian: A little colorpd
girl, daughter of John Newkirk. was
accidentally killed on Mr. Jno. D.
Kerr's plantation, in Franklin town-
ship, a few day's ago. The child's
mother was at work in a new around
and the child was sitting near where
the woman was cutting. The latter
cut two trees which lodged upon a
third tree; one of those lodged
against it Hew round and struck the
child, breaking her neck.

Concord Register: Last weok on
Friday, Mr. Luther Lentz, of Mt.
Pleasant was rolling logs down a
hill. His little son Lewis, aged 7
years, was with him and amused
himself chasing the logs as they roll-
ed down. The little fellow was fol- -

ing a large one, and was verv
near it, when he stumbled and fell on
the log, and was carried over it hv
the impetus of his fall, the log rolling
over him and crushing him to death.
His father saw the accident but was
pou-erles-

s to prevent it.
B?aufbrt Telephone: Five 1,n

black fiah from twenty to twenty five
feet in length, were caught at cape
banks last week and were sold to Mr.
M. r. Ureen for forty dollars.
Fish of all kinds are quite plentiful
now but the verv warm wsathfii- -

makes a poor muiiiet and the nvicps
are low. Messrs. Tavlorand Buck- -

man shipped during the passed sea
son bushels of clams tn Naw
York. Three other dealers were en
gaged in the business besides which
about twelve hnndred bushels were
purchase I and carried off by the
captain of the sloop Bronn.

Wadesboro Intelligencer : On Wed
nesday of last week a little colored
child, aged about two was
drowned on the plantation of Mr. S.
R. Hyatt, in the upper part of this
county, by falling into a tub of water.
its mother iett it alone in the house
for some time, and when she return-
ed, found it lving headformosc in the
water. A terriffic hail storm pass
ed over the upper part of the county
Sunday afternoon last, literally des-
troying all the growing crops where
it fell. The shower was about a mile
and a half in width, and the hail re-
mained on the ground in sonu- - places
m great neaps until late the next
dav.

Retdsvilie Times: Last Monday's
train on the Narrow Gauge, Railroad
from Sutherlin's to Milton .vas board
ed by a couple from bid Halifax, a
handsome pair too Mr. Charles T.
Lovelace, of South Boston, and Miss
Bettie E. Hodge, of Pace's. The two
best men along was Mr. T. S. Easly
and Mr. M. H. Pinnix. The car was
decorated with blackberry blossoms.
They were married by N. M. Lewis, of
Milton. lhe big .Newfoundland
dog owned by Mr. Craven Huffime,
near Benaja, went mad the other
day and travelled a circuit of about
twelve miles, biting a number of
dogs, and was finally killed atGaine's
mill in the upper portion of ths coun
ty. On the route he seized one little
dog in his mouth and ran with him
several miles, and then bit him to
death. He was a menster dog, liver
colored. The children rode him and
worked him to a wagon.

Too Particular For Him.
Kentucky State Journal,

The other day Gen. King White, of
Pine Bluff, while walking along the
street met a negro boy wearing a
shirt which was suspiciously like
garments owned by himself. "Look
here, young man ; where did you get
that shirt ?" "Dis hea shirt ?" "Yes,
that there shirt." "Got it at home,
sah." "What's your mother's name?"
"A u nt Cy nda. " ' "She does my wash
ing, and has allowed you to wear my
shirt." "Wall, boss, dis is a mighty
mistake. We thought dis 6hirt
b'longed ter Mr. Mat Hudson, but ef
it s yourn 1 11 take it right off an gin
it ter yer. Mammy alius gins me out
de shirts. Wore one o' Col. Grace's
las' week an' he got mad 'bout it.
Blebe I'll go up ter Little Rock an'
war Col. Logan Root's garments er
while, fur yer folks down heah is too
particular for me."

Jack Frost.
Lancaster, Pa., May 17. There

was a heavy frost throughout Lancas-
ter county last night. It is feared
considerable damage has been done
to young tobacco plants.

BrffzeH in Uie Nplcc Islandsare not laden with more fragrance than a breiita
rendered pure and aromatic with SOZODONT,
which restores whiteness to yellow teeth and sound
ness to defective ones. Neither man nor woman
can hope to carry any point by the force of persua-
sion, with a mouthful of unclean, discolored teeth
and an unpleasant breath. SOZO DON'T remedies
both these repulsive physical traits, and is

hetluitul m well as effective. ,(

Nothing like Them.
Benson's Ca peine Porous Plasters are beyond al
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THE STKAIUHT-OL'- T ORGAN.
For some t ime there have b3en in

dications of dissatisfaction within the
Republican ranks with the nomina
tion ot Dr. York, and the surrender,
as some old Republicans style it, of
the principles of the party by the
managers m combining with others
who are not in sympathy with those
principles. We published a few days
ago the proceedings of a meeting
which gave expression to the senti
ments of the straight out Republicans
of the mountain country, where the
Republican party, in its Coalition
make-up- , hoped to secure a strong
support. It was publicly stated in
that meetins that a straight-ou- t Re
publican ticket would be put in the
field which would meet with the en
dorsement and support of old line
Republicans. In view of this dissat-
isfaction tbe managers have been
trying to harmonize, and the Repub
lican editors have been writing edito
rials appealing to the Republican
masses, white and black, to stand
together and accept the Coalition
ticket, with Dr. York at the head of
it, as the last and only hope of beat-
ing the Democrats. And now comes
a voice from the east, from the sec
tion where the Republican leadeis
have mustered their dark cohorts
and led them in solid array to the
ballot box. The first bugle note of
opposition is sounded by D. McD.
Lindsay in the North Carolina Re
publican, just started at Weldon, as
an organ of the straight-ou- t Republi
cans, who concludes his salutatory
thus :

The editor of this paper, who comes
home to North Carolina to claim the
candid ear of the true Republicans of
me ouaie. uas uvea, ior some years
pasc, at me uapitai ot the nation
where he has closely observed the
course or events and the growing
tendencies of selfish party strife. The
most anxious solicitude is felt among
the old and venerated heads of the
party, at the apparent growth of a
disposition to retrogade from the ad-
vanced positions of the old partv of
equal rights; and this disposition at
the .National Capital, where represen-
tative men from all the sections meet
and interchange views, is caused
mainly by the apparent inclination
of Republicans in the South to yield.
in cowardice, to circumstances, and
abandon the advanced posts of the
party. The colored people of the
South cannot be unmindful that this
great contest, for the last twenty
years, has been for all that they hold
dear and sacred. It is no friend of
theirs that would advise them to be
the first to break ground in retreat
before the enemy. While they stand
firm in defence of their risrhts as men
and as free citizens of this great re-
public, there are and will be hosts of
exalted men and women in the north
ready to battle, as in days cone bv.
in behalf of their rights. But, it they
surrender to the enemy at this late
day, and coalesce at the sacrifice of
the dearest principles which have
hallowed the death struggles of the
past, how can they expect, any long
er, tnat support which struck orr the
iron shackles of slavery and made
them men and citizens.

These reflections have sprung from
the recent movement in some of the
southern States, notably in Virginia
and North Carolina, to abandon the
regular national Republican organi
zation, or, at least, to ignore its cardi-
nal principles, in order to form coa
litions with dissatisfied or disappoint-
ed fragments of the Democratic par-
ty. Coalitions are sometimes wise
and proper, as measures of tempora
ry expeuiency in popular elections;
but, in such movements, one point
must be always borne in mind. If they
require the sacrifice of fundamental
principles, or even the ianorina of
carainai aoctnnes, or the abandon-
ment of popular rights, they should
oe avoided and spurned, as the voice
of the tempter and the seductions of
the "evil one." They then mean only
treachery and deceit.

Advised by earnest and far-seein- g

friends of equal rights, the editor of
the Civil Rights Advocate has return
ed to North Carolina to publish this
journal, and to make it a permanent
reminder and supporter of those
great principles of humanity and jus-
tice upon which the slaves were set
free and made citizens, and especial
ly, to oppose any retrogade mow
ment by which the advanced ground
already won shall be abandoned to
the enemy.

What influence D. Mc.D. Lindsay
may have among the colored voters
of the east we do not know, but the
fact that he has decided to begin the
publication of a paper in advocacy
of opposition to Coalition, indicates
that he has met with encouragement,
at all events, taken in connection with
the Asheville demonstration it is evi-

dence that the Coalition managers
are not meeting with as smooth sail-
ing as they anticipated.

The heaviest single strawberry
shipment ever made in the South
was made on Monday in Chattanoo-
ga, Tenn. The number shipped was
1,600 crates, and the following day it
wa3 expected that fully 2,000 crates
would be shipped.

Fred Grant showed undue famili-
arity with the "old man" when he
worked Jbim in the coloquy of foos
with himself and the other boys.r
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Far superior to anything you

I? you want Table Linens we wish you would look at our 6tock
s have made purchases below the common market and will sell

W.r usual prices. We have special bargains in Linen Napkins, Bath Tow-f- k

Plaid Nainsooks, Damask Towels, Honey Comb Quilts, Marsalia Quilts,
Nottingham Laces, Ladies' Fancy Bordered "Handkerchiefs, children's Fancy
BurJiued Handkerchiefs, Gents' Fancy Bordered Handkerchiefs.

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.

ity, it yon want nice htling white fonirts just come in ana
take a look at what we can show you. We also have a fine
aseortment of P;.ncy and Figured Cheviot and Woolen Shirts

very choice patterns and thoroughly made. In Fine Custo-

m-like Clothing why, we're far ahead of any other house
hereabouts. Clothing buyers can't possibly make any other
than a paying investment if they purchase here. Isot only
is our stock of

HiGTIONS IT

IGLE'S.
A BARGAIN IN

WHITE LAWN 9.
Only 10.;. yrirJ, 21 lnchas v.lde. A few patterns 1

our U5c.

FOULARD SILKS
Left. Call early and secure one before they are all
sold, as these goods are.oHcred for less than cost
New arrivals of

-B- LACK CASHMERE- S-

At our usual low prices. A good stock of Nun's
Veiling, Albatross, Batiste.and other styles of Black
Goods. We are offering our stock of

FINE PARASOLS
At reduced prices. Now is the time to buy. Fine
lot of Trunks Just received, prices from $2 to $28.
Our -- DOLLAR S11IBT" gives entire satisfaction.
A nice line of

STRAW HATS
For men and boys. Look at our stock of Ladles',
Misses and Children's

SLIPPERS AI SIIOES.

1 L. SEIGLE & CO.

A Perfect Corset
SECURED AT LAST.

BALL'S

Q

CORSbT.
Rv a novel arraneement of a series of Fine Coiled

Wire Springs, which jleld readily to every move-
ment of the wearer, the most Perfect Fitting and
Comfortable Corset ever made Is secured.

These springs are warraniea 10 retain ineir per-
fect elasticity until the Corset Is worn out; and,
unlike rubber, will not heat the person nor decay
with age.

It will lit penectiy a fcreaier variety 01 iorms uiau
my other and Is approved by the best physicians
in the country.

Is Warranted to CJire WalUfac- -

l!on or Ifloney Refunded.
For sale by

MRS. P. QUERY,

FOR SALE.
The Howie property, extending along the Nort

Carolina Railroad from Seventh to Eighth Street

T. M. PITTMAN.

ay20deod4w Attorney.
"

A GOOD

HERRIMG SAFE
FOR CHEAP.

Apply at TUTS OFFICE.

W. P. BTNCM. W. P. BYNTJJt, JB.

B7NU1I & BYHUM.
ITTOUSEV'S-A- T MAW,

CHAKLATHS. N. .

mchTdSm .

CONSUMPTION.
I kaTS a pomtive remedy for the abore diseaaa ; by its

use thouanda of caaea of the woret kind and of long
BUnd.n? have been cni. todeed atronla my

feb28daw4w

L.F.OSBORNE,
Practical Suryeyor and Ciyi Ecpeer.

All promptly Med lncity mwm.engagements Oflloe witk E. K.specialty.Slapping and platting a
.Osborne, attorney, at court house,
aeferenoe T. 1. On, Ceunty Surveyw. tew

JF3T KICHTEIV-- A apU.isJt-- 2
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nery
Spn9fliig CIFOR LADIES, GENTS AND CHILDREN.

Vv'e have a full line of the above goods. Gloves in Kid, Lisle Thread
and Silk all shades and styles, and our stock of Hosiery is very large and
'if-ap-

. ALEXANDER & HARRIS.
the most varied and elegant offered for the public choic3, but
our prices are lower, style and quality considered Call at
once and examine our tailor made clothes, it will pay you;

W. KAUFMAN'&GIO,
CETTRAL HOTKL CORNER.

Mo ANUDffiEEW11

THE FURNITURE DEALER,This h one of the most attractive departments in our house and it has
I'M bwu filled up with a clean, fresh stock that cannot fail to interest any
'jw: who will take the trouble to look at it. You can really get anything you

mt in this line. viz. : Linen de Dacca, Linen D' Inde; Victoria Lawns,
-- !iop Lawns. Plain and Barred Nainsook Marsalia, Persian Lawns, Egyp-Dimitie-

Tuckinps. Puffintrs, Linen Lawns in fact, anything you can
"tow almost. ALEXANDER & HARRIS.
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it ion to our display of styles the following specialties have been
prrjur,. Very handsome all Silk Spanish Lace and Striped

oimnimiien0
Parana. Ladies' Fine Silk Hose, in Solid Black, Navy Blue, Cardinal and
f'tl'pr hhudes. Children's Ribbed Hose, full regular made, in Solid, Navy
15 ln, I , ,. , i T ,i:' TT....f if r.ll T.inori

- $ 2
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jjiuwu ;iriu uarainai, at very iow prices, uauira urausniv-- n im uiuv..
Umbric Handkerchiefs, of a very fine quality, better goods for the money
l in was ever sold here. Don't fail to ask to see our stock of

Gcrsuokers and Ginghams
It is large, nice and attractive. Plaids and Solids to match.

The Ladies of fMirtrlntfA and surrounding country are respectfully in
' '11 to make our house thoir headquarters while in the city, and we shall Scarcest Stools; in Uindeavor to make it as pleasant for them

ALEXAEIDSBL HARRIS. 3fll I--
' 1
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